Interlayer collapse affects on cesium adsorption onto illite.
Cesium adsorption onto Illite has been widely studied, because this clay is especially relevant for Cs migration-retention in the environment. The objective of this study is to analyze how Cs adsorption onto Illite is affected by structural changes produced by the presence of different exchangeable cations--and specifically interlayer collapse. Cs sorption isotherms were carried out with Illite previously exchanged with Na, K, or Ca, at a broad enough range of ionic strength, for the determination of the possible affect of the electrolyte on the structure of Illite. In the presence of Ca, the maximum sorbed Cs was unexpectedly high (900 mequiv · kg(-1)) given the cationic exchange capacity commonly accepted for Illite (near 200 mequiv · kg(-1)). This was explained by the expansion of Illite layers (decollapse) induced by large hydrated cations such as Ca(2+) that may facilitate cation uptake--especially Cs(+), which is a highly selective cation. In the presence of Ca (and most probably of other divalent cations), Cs accessibility to exchange positions is increased. Both experimental evidence and the modeling of Cs sorption onto Illite supported the hypothesis of decollapse. Our results demonstrate the requirement of accounting for Illite decollapse especially for high Cs loadings, because of the potential prediction errors for its migration. Ignoring the Illite decollapse could lead the biased estimation of selectivity coefficients and consequently the erroneous prediction of sorption/migration behavior of Cs, and possibly other contaminants, in the environment.